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Your $ S 0 Liberty Bora

Your

Your

a

worth around $13 at the banks

ivur wiwu jjiDertv nonci n

is worth about $96 at the banks

y--

$50 Liberty Bond will buy $50
worth of good furniture at Graham's

$100 Liberty Bond will buy $100
worth of good furniture at Graham's

NOW':
YOU are going to need a few
nice pieces of FURNITURE this .

spring why don't you drop in
and get your money's rworth?

CAREFUL BUYING on part and r
'quick sales have made it possible forvus ...
to offer you values that you can't help .

but appreciate.

LET US SERVE YOU Our free delivery
to any part the country will save you
lots worry and trouble.

Graham Furniture Company
"HT. 7TAW A JIOCSi: fXTO A IIOMI-A- "

RED CLOUD-McFarl- and Bldg. HASTINGS
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WHAT A BANK SHOULD BE
Capital and Surplus

$35,000.00

w
Interest Paid on

Deposits

is

our

of
of

uamcuiiiii

Time

Cloud,

(hwrunlte

The

We will be able 10 make
you the kind oj

you have wanted
and ask Jar a share of

business.

"THE RELATION BETWEEN A BANK
A and its depoilors is different from that between

olhcr lines of business and tlieir customers. And a
banl can b useful to its clients beyond trie mere de.
positing, paying and lending of money, A banlcV
stands in confidential relation to its depositors. It
lias opportunities'lo help them and opportunities to
take advantage of them. It Incomes familiar with
their fmWial transactions It knows what deals
they are planning and making. Not only their
money but their business secrets arc in its hands for
safekeeping. Further, the bank is the support be-

hind the man, upon which he can call for help.

Your bank, to be really useful, should be honor-
able; strong enough to furnish help when needed.

THE WEBSTER COUNTY BANK
Edward Floiance, President Red Neb. S. R, Florance,
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Photographs
Arew Studio

NOW OPEN

Photo-
graphs

The Gleason Studio
Over Smith's Shoe Store

ip now ready for business
and extends to people

oi Red Cloud end vicinity
a cordial invitation to
come and see us.
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4 newspaper That fllvcs The News Fifty-tw- o Wcr.ks Fach Year Fcr $1,50

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA, JANUARY 29. 1920

Judge Unites Three Couples is voir community
- J SCIU'MUY ou men gkadi:?

Iho following couples were united
in marriage by Judge Itanncy Sat- -' lf our sUlto fail" "ssorlalion wcic
urday: Leo G.' Hoffman and' aiihs ij-- oflcr J),izcd fo1' tlle ,)0 developed
Lillic M. Kfclmrtlbon of-Wi- ide IJoclc. Community in the state, would yours

Dyroi; Stutcsman and ms Mary )mvo a chance to win fir .1, or
Wiiiller, both of Guide Rock. hinl lriao?

Wednesday : Luther G. Ruby audi.' Is il a !S Kva(l coniinunity or a
Mrs. Kllon m. n ir,.if. lmiii n'r T,m. scrub?...... .... ...k.(.wa waa v.. ...
vale.

i Glaason Studio Now Open
i In another column of the Cliiuf ra

an iiiinounei'inent of the open,
iiipof another htudio in Red Cloud,
whijli is located over the I'i.uiIc Smith
shoe store. Mr. Glcason, the pioprie

, tor, comes bijjhly tccommeiidtd as a
llrst class photographer anil putiotis
of this htudio nmy expect to leceive
only the best in this line. Mr. tileason

'
iuforms us that he lias been expeiieno- -

I.... ,.,.. 1. 1... .1.1 .Mill 1... I
iiiS tuiiniuci.iuic iiiiiiciih) ill M'L'lll 111'
his new equipment, but that he bus
now tecelvcd the shiiic is prep'troil to
K'rvo the public promptly and eulctent- -
iy.

" m m m

Revenue Officer Coming
- -

Information lias been received from
the Treasuiy Department of the Inter,
national Revenue Service to the eil'ect
that a deputy collector will visit the
Vrtiious towns in this district to render
assistance to tho taxpayers in making
out their income tax report. Tho fol-

lowing schedule III be tlfeotlve?:TU',
Guide Rock, and lit li.
Red Cloud, Feb i nary l'Jtli and lAth.
Inavale, lbriiury lltb.
Rladen, February 2tst.
llluc Hill, February i'lrd and'JUh.

Must Pay Auto Tax
Cbnsideiabli discussion has arisen

concerning the automobllo tax laws,
for the benefit of the public wo are
quoting tlio following from a circular
that h"as hem Issued:

"lletoto a motor vehicle Is opciated
on the highways it is requited that
tho owner ahull pay bUo per 1U0 pound,
minimum 10 as an occupation tax.
This tax Is collected by the County
Treasurer, '25 percent of the same I e
Ing used for dragging of the county
rouds and iCi peicunt for the malnten
nnco of roads and bridges. All money
thus collected is used for thebeuellt of
the mud in that county, except 5 pei-cen- t,

which is used by tho Department
of Public Woiks fop the supervision of
the expendituie of thtf funds".

Baptist Church Notes
Sunday School at .' p. in. -

rrcachlng at .'I p. in,, by Rev. Uruce
Rshelmau whoso sermon laht Sunday
afternoon whs well received by an ap-
preciative audience.

People enjoy brother Eshelman's
preaching for his being earnest with-
out being dogiimtlc ami conscientious
without being radical.

Allure cordially invited to attend
both Sunday School niid'pieacbing.

w

Mr, and Mrs. Nate Plutt are packing
their household goods preparatory to
moving to Hastings wheie they will
make their home.

Mr. and Mr. G. J. Wan en went to
Lincoln Monday where he attended
a mooting of tho Lincoln Telephone
& 1 olograph Company.

County Agent Henry II. Jj'nusch
returned home tho last of tho week
from Lincoln where ho attended tho
State Farm Bureau meeting,

Tho following shipped slock To

Kansas City Tuesday: J. E. Yost,
tn rviva nf n4 iln lUmmo Tm I

McGulrc, ouo of the most
highly respected citizens of this city,
passed away his homo Wednesday
evening, Ono duughter, Miss Rose,
and two sous, and John, along
with friends
to inouin lils Tho funeial

will be held at Imme Sunday
ii.toiiioou after which interineut will
bo made In tho cemetery, be
si le his wife and son.

WSy 1 Ml Mill SSpC-

MHftgiKwt.iiimMiaBC3iiLi mnrl

Raising a sfiub is always a poor
business. It is easier and moiu proi-ttnb- lc

to iaio tho high grade. On tho
)amc number of bushels of corn tlmt
the scrub hog takes to make 200
pounds of pork, the high grade hog
vill make pounds.

On the s mo amount of silage
the scrub ta'ces to make and a
half gallons of milk, high
cow will make thicc gallons. Nearly
(ilwajs the high giade lcturns about
iw'icc as much as the scrub variety.

It is just as unwise to raise a sciurjl
tuiiiiuuiiii ii it ii iu laisu sci uu live
stock. A scrub community pays too
low a return on the investment you
have in it. It is a bar to casing
Talues of your land. It doesn't have

business, educational and social
advantages that make living condi-
tions better. A scrub community
falls short of the requirements.

How aic going to develop a
high grade community from a scrub?

The United States Dcpaitment ol
Agriculture tells us that you de-

velop high grade hcids by selecting
ivi'li grade sires. "Retter Sires, Hot
ter Live Stock," is tho slogan for tho
crusade now under way.

Just as you can impiovc a hetd of
live stock by securing belter strcs,
you can develop a better community
by building up a better home town.
You can asurc this development ?iy

with your fellow-busine- ss

men the merchants. Tlieso
met the life of the home
chants through the
town. They become high grade mnr- -

tliat your patronage gives to their
ability to serve you. When they be
come high grade, the home town fol
lows suit. And a high-grad- e town ar-wa- ys

in a high grade com-

munity.
HENRY R. FAUSCrr,

County Agricultural Agent.
-- .

Annual Statement
ot tho Condition ol the

Farmers Union Co-operati-
ve

Association- -

(li.ci.rior:itoili

At tho close of business Dec. 31, 1910

iii.Mib'uri:.s
Itcnl i:tnto sVXHO
rush Halniuu "iil.'Ji
Inventory.. - Tjyut
mils uiffiptiUiiu - - ttia.w

rutin .is-vj.a-

I.IAIIIMTIKs
Capital Block 5 01115.01)

mils I'uyatilu - :u:n.u'i
IlltUl'HtilllU ivso.oo

Itihcrvo I'miil IMWO

I'lKllvlitul 1'IOlltK

'total f. .. -- l..!8

Wo hereby cortltj iliuiibuvo Mtvtoiuout of
thoilimiiccHof tliuHilil corimrattua lx cor-
net,

I'rthlilcat 11, II. Crow ill
Dlicctor J. A.MfArthur
Director K. H. I'll
Secretary nml Director Jubn M. It) an
Director .1. II, Wlscoiirver.o

isulwcrlbcil In niy lirccncc nail sworn to
In. dire niuJaiumry 'J7, I'J-- ,
(.Stat). (,(.'. Ti:i:t.. Notary I'ubllc.

Shcilir Ilulfer was In Lawrence
Wt'ducsilny,

Ed Burr of Guide Rock was In I' C

c 'y Wednesday ovenlug,
;; ::;f n,rz.: o , "' Mes.M. i, mm .! of .00.. e,

Kimsus are in the cityoi cattle Ambov Millinrr C.n.i
ilnnn nnve nf l,nt At tllO Oiphenm llCXt
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chants are
encouragement

results

todaycar
week, TllOdu

death.

Dura iu Kathleen ,Mavouriieen.
Mrs, C S. Garber is spending tl o

day with fi lends at (tilde Rook,

U. W. Tilim win looking after biifi-no- ss

allalrs in tho western part of tho
stato this week.

Tho Missionary Society of theClulst-fa- n

church will meet with Mis, N, II,
Hush Friday, February 0th,

Sum Smith has returned from CuV-f- oi

niu and ho will soon move onto his
faun mid engage iu farming

. :'TTKrnS.fol Ciri .i.
b . j.TJmL
.?.v?.?.2
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Grace Both Music and Home

ELOQUENT OF CULTURE, WHEN SILENT!
VIBRANT WITH MUSIC. WHEN G!

The Now Edison matches its ART with its APPEARANCE
Its period designs are notable Cor their authenticy.
The better you know furniture, the more you will appre-

ciate the beauty and purity of their lines.
Miss Elsie De Wolf (Amerisa's foremost designer of house-

hold interiors) says:
"The superior furniture value of the Edison cabinets can
scarcely fail impress the lover of good furniture."

The NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph with Soul"

Shtintoii, pplew bite Wllllhin and Mmy, Chippend.ile
Adam,, Italian, Jacobean, Louis XIV,

Nor tbee ins' riiuipnts beyond icacli jour pocUetbook.
Come and tlud out how modestly tlit-- y ptlced

B. H.
Piswfflxsicra

in jjB
if

inrir -- a trr

Edison
Period.

3 o .1aranets

to

a

IK

etc.
aic of '
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One of the Many Features
of the Columbia Grafonola

A FEATURE found exclu--- -

sively in Columbia Graf-onol- as

is the Individual Record
Ejector, facilitating the handling
of records. Just a touch of the
proper button, and any desired
record is instantly ejected from
one of the felt-line-d compart-
ments, which clean and dust the
record when replaced.

The exquisite quality
of Columbia tone if
due to the Grafo-nola- 's

scientifically

correct deign,

am;

The Grafonola'i ex.
elusive system of tone
volume control enables

you to get the most

exact musical shadino

5

List

2822
2310
2815
2813
2804
2784
6124
78325
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I M .hr i -- i m ii jv
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J. C. MITCHELL
Jeweler and Optometrist

l--T-1
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m

Dr.W.H.McBrideMn NicholSOB
DCNTIST

OVKIt S'l'ATK MAN'K

RLDCLOUD NLBRASK

of
Records

WrTyfJ

ig.V.
DENTIST

OttlreOvor Alli'lstit' Store

Red Cloud Nebraska.
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